
VICTROLA XVI $250 •
Mâhoga ny or oak

The musical instrument by which all 
others arc judged.

B

385-414

8

Music and entertainment 
for every occasion on the 
Vidtrola whenever and 

ffî|\ wherever you wish.
p WE There are Vititors and Vidtrolas in 
LJ/ great variety of styles from $20 to 
rlV # $300 (on easy payments, if desired) 

and ten-inch, double-sided Vidtor 
Records at 90c for the two selec- 
tions—at all “His Maker’s Voice" 
dealers in every city and town in 
Canada.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co. Limited
, Lenoir Street, Montreal.

Dealers in every town and city

>5

COMPLETE LINE
f

59can be had at the W'
7*«c,waw,->*

VICTOR STORE of

4 ?
I

CHAS. H. BROWN
The Exclusive Victor Dealer 2 George Street

Drop in and Hear Your Favorite Selection
.*f$i

Creator of Sherlock Holmes
In “Our Mutual Girl!” Mystery

was very pleased to he with them and I 
he wanted to compliment them uirm| 
liieir excellent turnout. The weather j 
had been against a real good showing’ 
hut they had acted like soldiers and 
lie knew what their smartness of l >- 
day had meant, lie could sec a great 
improvement since his hist visit and 

•lie advised the hoys to stick to r.. 
Next year they would have their rifles j 
and with good instruction and on- 
tinual practice and more orgaui/rii >n

Splendid Turn-Out Received!,hg w,;l,ld "V kl,o;v '.«fives "<•
* reterred to the camp with pleasure;
Compliments lesterday and the sport of it, They would have

From Officers. fcm'v;Vlrills-, '/ il wg lv"\
they could' juvsl shelter m the Ir> "c | 
To-day they had matte a splendid ; 

1 he Roy Cadets of the city were muster and once again lie could only; 
highly complimented yesterday when congratulate them upon their spier.- 
Major Marshall held an inspection at did work during the afternoon, 
the Armories. Their work was first- was highly -pleased with it. 
class lie declared and he was great!y At the conclusion of his rcmnl-s 
pleased to report all round improve- the hoys marched out of the hall to he

dismissed. j
Over four hundred boys in neat A goodly number of si ectators w* 

khaki uniforms were presented1 to him nessed the review and a pathelv rule 
and1 took part, in the proceedings, was struck in tic Central School com-' 
They were composed of six cônrpanics pany where the late Jack hnwarlh 
each company having four sections, was missing from his usual pla:e as 
The school companies with their oUi- half company commander, 
ccrs were: Aleaxndra Lt. Instructor 
W. E. Foster, company commander,*
Lloyd Colquhoun; half company, j.| Mothers who keep a box of Rahy s 
Braund and A. Hall; color sergeant, ^wn Tablets iin the house may feel 
Will Jones. , that the lives of their lid tic ones arc

Central, Lt. Instructor Jouce: com- reasonably safe during the hot 
pahy commander, ?F. Ferguson; half t*lcr- Stomach troubles, cholera in
company, J. Anderson and F. Smith., ^an*llm an^ diarrhoea carry off thoti- 

Instructor sands of little ones every summer, in 
Rowe: company commanders, Arthur, eases because the mother does
Barton and J. Littlcr. j no-t have a safe medicine at hand to

King Edward School. Lt. Instructor Sive promptly. Baby’s Own Tablets 
Dixon; company commander, John curc these troubles o-r if given eweea- 
Duncan; half company, W. Gordanier{ sonally to the well child will prevent 
and1 H. Brown; color sergeant, B.j their coming on. The Tabcts arc j 
Peachey (guaranteed by a government analyst j

Rycrson and
Lt. Instructors White and Gamble: new born babe. They arc especially 
company commanders. D. Woolams "ood .in the summer because they rc- 
and'F. Feely; half company, F.. Gucii-jgMatc the bowels and keep the stom

ach sweet and pure. TheTabLets are 
The various companies lined up and,.sold by medicine dealers or by maili 

marched during the afternoon from 25 cents a box from the Dr Wil-j 
their schools and they mustered at the( Hams Medicine Co.. Brockville. Ont. | 
Armories under Capt. Bingle. The ■■■ - ■" 
inspection followed and the whole re- iF'*lweai™ 
giment was drilled en masse. aft?.r 
which the companies were drilled sep
arately and' all displayed endurance j i-, 
and discipline. Some of the line JêzTZ 
marching and divisional work was 5
particularly well executed. Ea'h 
company having gone through the or
deal, they mustered before the Major 
who spoke very briefly, as he did n >t 
want to detain the boys on such a 
sultry afternoon.

• He said he just wanted to tell the 
beys how well they had done. He

When the system 
gets “all run down” 
build it up with
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5r> ARTHUR CONAN DOYLE, Latfy DOYLE, WILLIAM JvBURNS 
<3nd DUNBAR., * The MAN of MYSTERY” •••

SAVE THE CHILDREN

Tliè search for “Our Mutual Girl” is continued by the police, by “Kid 
Joseph" and his gang and by Dunbar, the “Man of Mystery." No definite 
clew to Margaret is found, though Dunbar finds her protege, Ada Taylor, 
and rescues her from the clutches of “Kid Joseph.” j

The rescue is made only after Dunbar has invaded the haunts of the 
gang and has been threatened by a thug, who draws a revolver, but is dis
armed. Ada Taylor is taken safely to the home of Mrs. Knickerbocker, 
Margaret's aunt.

Dunbar sees in the daily papers that Sir Arthur Conan Doyle, creator 
of Sherlock. Holmes, is to visit New York, aud lie decides to interest the 
English author in the search for the missing girl, feeling certain that Sir 
Arthur will be able to solve the mystery. He goes down the bay to meet 
Dr. Doyle on the Olympic and finds William J. Bums there on a similar 
mission: The three confer on the problem, and then Dunbar telephones to 
Mrs. Knickerbocker, “Your niece will be safe in your home within a week."

These incidents in the search for Margaret, including the interview with 
Sir Arthur Conan Doyle, may be seen by the public on and after June 15 
in the coming chapter of “Our Mutual Girl" serial.

Dufferin School, Lt.

Victoria schools, to be absolutely harmless even to the

Ihtcr and C. Murray.

temperance force at work in 
Province politically, that we, the 
members of the Hamilton Branch of 
the W. M. S. do hope and pray that 
the electors of the Province will sup
port that policy by placing Mr. New
ton Rowell, K.C., at the head of our 
legislative assembly.”

The convention was then brought 
to a close by the benediction and 
prayer by Rev. T. E. Holling.

PICKED UP IN PASSINGour

They say that women’s styles in fu
ture are to be becoming. Some of 
them are easy to look at even at the

present writing.—Chicago News.
“What can be worse," he asked, 

“than taking a kiss without asking 
for it ” “I don’t know,” said the girl 
“unless it is asking for a kiss with
out taking it.—Ladies Home Journal 

* * *
There would be more perfectly hon

est people in the world if it wasn’t 
so easy to separate a fool from his 
money.—New York Globe.

riv.i. ja Manama

Let me scud you FREE PERFUME
Write iedry for tv testinj betile of

ED. PINAUD’S LILAC
g*5V / I
LZ-M VK/ J The world’s me
rgffl ¥ ' SE&r £is the iking biotisevn. For
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“Why was that young lady so in- 
Didn’t we have what shedignant? 

wanted ?’’
—V-zs*

“No,” said the drug clerk. “She
asked for love powders and got mad 
when I told hcr tnerë was no such 
thing.”

If a,young man has money to burn 
any number of anxious mo-thers try 
to hand him a match.—Chicago News

An angry mother had her little son 
by the hand and held a menacing 
cane.

“I’li teach you to tie a kettle to a 
cat’s tail,” said the mother.

“It wasn’t our cat.’ said the hoy.
“No, it wasn’t, hut it was our ket

tle,” said the mother.—Chicago News 
* * *

Occasionally a man has money in 
a hank because he doesn’t own an 
automobile.—Chicago News.

OF COURSE!

She: There’s a man who has been 
disappointed in love three times.

He: Well, I suppose he’ll marry 
again just tho snmx

For your Summer Home 
the Vidtrola is the ideal Entertainer.

membership. In every auxiliary try 
and institute systematic reading and 
itudy. In every one encourage sys- 
cmatic giving. In every one seek lor 
volunteer to go as a missionary and 

above all in everyone urge individual 
and united prayer.”

The morning session closed with a 
quiet half hour conducted by Mrs. W 
F. Ross.

Afternoon Session.
The afternoon session opened at ” 

o’clock, with devotional exercises.con
ducted by Mrs. Detwilcr. The minu
tes were read by the Secretary, Mrs. 
A. F. Lavcll and confirmed. The dele
gates to the Board of Managers were 
elected oil the final ballot as follows : 
Mis. A. Ross, Mrs. Detwilcr ami Mrs 
J. E. McLaughlin. Alternates, Mrs. 
Morton and Mrs. Harrison.

'I'he resignation of Afrs, Fdy of the 
Palmerston branch, was received with 
great regret.

It was moved \)y Mrs. Morrow, sec- 
onded by Mrs. Phelps that the time 
of the meetings of the Branch, be 
changed to second week in May. 
Carried.

The following resolution was then 
passed, although not supported by 
the President, Mrs. Baker, who said 
she had always been strongly in favor 
of temperance but thought it very 
unwise to endorse any one political 
party. Quite a number supported 
Mrs. Baker, lint the majority which 
was prepared in committee passed as 
follows:—

"In as much as there is only one

éé
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TED FEET-AH!
6. TIZ” is grand for aching, 

swollen, sweaty, calloused 

feet or corns.

“Pull, Johnny, Pull!”

[L'l

it

Ah! what relief. No more tired feet; 
no more burning feet; no more swol
len, bad smelling, sweaty feet. No 
more soreness in corns, callouses, 
bunions.

No matter what ails your feet, or 
what under the sun you’ve tried 
without getting relief, just use “TIZ” 
"TIZ” is the only remedy that draws 
out all the poisonous exudations 
which puff up the feet. “Til” cures 
your foot trouble so you’ll never 
limp or draw up your face in pain. 
Your shoes won’t seem tight and 
3rour feet will never, never hurt or 
get sore and swollen. Think of it, no 
more foot misery,no more agony from 
corns, callouses or bunions..

Get a 25 cent box at any drug 
store or department store and get in
stant relief.* Wear smaller shoes. Just 
once
comfort for only 25 cents, 
of it.

try “TI#. GëV a wbcde; War’s 
Think

ÜS
LAWN

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY

have the by buying y->ur Lawn Hose from us. 
t'.nd Wv have the very highest grades the 

a • . . : , r- c;m produce, in any 
special

1 U cl ni'- f 1 ><*t. Other grades, 
ft. up

Vc
; highvr-t 
rial. ( Mir - a 
inch cut, i vain

>ur
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’ Mrs. J. E. Baker, Pres. Again 

- Closing Exercises of 

Profitable Meetings.

! day mi ruing and afternoon 
■i«ng sessions of the Haniiit ».i

■ 1 the Women’s Missionary 
\ were held in Coll.nrnc St. 
<Lt Church. The
ver chiefly to the transaction 

me business and im the inorn- 
' election of officers took place 

: he result that the same officers 
re-elected as follows:

day was

n. Pres., Mrs. T. \Y. Jackson. 
>ident, Mrs. J. E. Baker.
11. Vice-Pres., Mrs J. D Phelps 

-• Vice-Pres., Mrs J. Harrison, 
d Vice-Pres., Mrs Chas. Hardy. 

>rd Vice-Pres., Mrs G. F. McLach-
ian.

Rec. Sec., Mrs A. F. Lavell.
( or. Sec., Mrs. F .J. Moore. 
Treasurer, Mrs L. F. Detwilcr. 
Mission Circle and Band Cor. Sec.. 

Andrew Ross.
Supt. of Christian Stewardship, 

Mrs Wm. C. Morton.
District Organizers

P.rant ford—Mrs. G. Chrysler, 
(iucl-ph—Mrs. R. L. Guild.
Galt—Mrs. J. Taylor.
Hamilton—Mrs W. IT. Pearson. 
Milton—Mrs S. R. Bews.
M-nurt Forest—Mrs J. Callaway. 
X-irwich—Miss N. Lancaster. 
Palmerston—Mrs. Monsigivor.
S:. Catharines—Mrs T. W. Jackson 
Simcoe—Mrs Kitchen.
Walkerton—Miss L. Jackson. 

We'land—Miss H. Box.
Wiarton—Miss M. Foster.
Wool stock—Mrs. Morrow.
The feature of the morning session 

was the address by the president, 
Mr-. J. E. Baker, on “Our constitu
ency. its possibilities and our oppor
tunities.” Mrs Baker gave an admir
able address, and a most inspiring 
one calculated to fill each one of her 
hearers wiith a earnestness for work 
that shall accomplish great things in 
the future. Said Mrs Baker in part: 
‘‘Out object is to educate and enlist 
in united effort thei entire woman 
membership of the church. We must 
enlarge nur efforts and develop them 
to the highest point of efficiency. 
God has given us a time in which we 
can help to make Him known, there
fore women should be banded to
gether for these tasks. To study the 
mis-'i of the church, to encourage 
aid to learn through reading and 
study the opportunities an the mis
sion liçld to-day, and circulate our 
literature, etc. Leadership means
hard work and an overcoming faith, 
hut it pays. We must train leaders 
and -in the meantime ladies should 
gn from organized places. There are 
hundreds of children in -our church 
who arc not receiving anything like 
systematic instruction, 
has until but recently failed to re- 
rngnize the importance of such train
ing. Rut if we shall he used in the 
l ord’s service it will, he in propor
tion as we continue to live in* the 
‘•pirit of prayer which God has prom
ot'd to pour out upon his believing 
children.

In every auxiliary let us doubt the

The church

A DEAD FLY
May be as Dangerous 

as a Live One!
to/,1 r.erta,nIy more repulsive, and. If 

,.WI * breed far more disease than 
e'er it did when alive, 
ttts not sufficient to kill thmil . , . -------------  — -----  .he fry. You
u-t destroy the germs as well. These, 

0W?(Lto multiply, will spread dis- 
; and death. Give up using the fly 

papf-r r Qnd the unsanRary sticky fly

®!,y WILSON'S FLY 
L Ï pffectlve method of

rl-es left lying about.

PADS—the only 
exterminating 
They kill all 

hours. No

careful to follow directions found 
1 '-ach packet.
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I Roofing ■
■ Si
Ie
*
B 5Slate, Felt and 

Gravel, Asbestos 
and General Roof
ing of all kinds. 
Repair Work and 
Re Roofing attend
ed to promptly

*

I
*
I
I
I

*

!
«
»

e
:«

*

e Brown-Jarvis 
! Roofing Co. 5( I'ormerly Brown Bros.) 

T elephone 590
i

me
B8

j Office: 9 George St. ■

iLi. 7 i

17. : 11 -

-itL-r at

t-,vi

hr u:.

ill

m

ü & Son, Limited
Colbcrne Street

LANGFORD
( l r< :n Our Own Correspondent!

i t.vid Westbrook 
i i i ! a:, ikon with rcla-

v. aii'i Mr

Mr. ami M r-. A. B. Cornwell, Blue 
end with hish<

m-'Hu-r i;i i'
Mr. and Mm IKbert Ireland were 

'[in lie city wuh -, viatix :•>. on Sunday. 
Mr. and Mr>. If. XT. V7andcrlip 

-vent Sunday in Hamilton, with re
latives. :

Mi--; Edith l\ir,!'rrv>rd .Toronto, is

th
tit

1rs. 1) v -
pt
Carter ■ :

i "1 i n : j her si: t"i'. Mrs. Henry Tyson. 
Mr. James We-ibnn-k. very ably 

; I- iv 1 after tile Sunday School on 
1 Sundae.

flight, last:
Lw

Mrs. Toscjih Kendrick is visiting 
‘ lu r daughter. Mrs Madison Wilson.

Mam Urn Caimht O/w?
JAat caAz mJa/>7A Akàà Aenft fob 
mena niüTUÿ. NR BAR SOAP means 
rtufui a&oA andikïtfo Aea/t fol ûdô 
Oti£ AkiAo$N/PS0APaZf5*CMib tveiafis 
nurî£ tfltw/foicb 5*caAes cfctdùna^ 

jSooft, aynd motz/Aon fove cciAm cjfAamjef 
AàncU aynd you, taiéé* fond üt ôetùANicrÿ) 7

BOTH PHONES 480

re Store

JAv-tiAX-i

IF YOUR LAWN MOWER 
NEEDS SHARPENING

us;- the EUREKA. It will do the 
work easily, nicely and well; fits any 
size mower and gives an even, 
keen edge. Saturday only... “dv

Barcrains !

\

$ f*
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POUL-

r -u- S3®»
llvanized 
h, at the 
j only:
per yard
per yard :‘3- tl v best grade of wire, hardwood 
per yard frames, adjustable, Satur- 1 up 
per yard day "idy.....................................  AUt

■L’/U'-.L , \w-. AM:

SCREEN V/INDOW
Y\ <■ have cvcrv’ kind and size made.

per yard 
per yard 
per yard 
per yard

-

L
ii

AL IN
R CUT PRICES IN STEP 

LADDERSBland..rd
53.19 Made of all clear yellow pine, nailed 

t"wilier: the casting on tlie ladder is 
one piece pressed steel fastened to 
top and > ide>, complete with pail 
>helf. Saturday only

83c69c f- h >tfoot

YOU PAY)

& » 5^) LESS HEREf

, " ■uri.-yr' .

NICKEL PLATED TEA 
KETTLES

■ ii-! epper base, curved sj)out, 
inn-iieil handle.

$1.00S|iwiaJ!y priccd !'• r Satur
day only ...................................

FRIDAY. JUNE 12. 1914
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The
Best Remedy for 
Chapped Lips 

and Hands

i

Vaseline
Trade Mark

Camphor Ice
Are. your lips rough and sor#*? 
Are your hands chapped, 
cracked and smarting? 
Vaseline Camphor Ice brings 
quick relief. For sale every- 
where. In tubes and tin boxes. 
Interesting ‘ Vaseline" booklet 
mailed free on request.

Chesebrough Mfg. Co
( Consolidated) 

1880 Chabot Ave. Montreal
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